Jan. 12. Writ of aid, for one year, for Thomas de Weston, clerk of queen Isabella, going to divers parts of the realm to make purveyance for her Wardrobe.

By K.

The like for the under-mentioned purveyors, servants of the queen, viz.—
  William de Brideport, for the hall and chamber.
  Ralph Spray, for the kitchen.
  John Cosyn, of poultry.
  Adam de Castello, for the saucery.
  Stephen de Pek, for the pantry.
  Robert Tibitot, for the Marshalsea.
  John de Wisbergh, for the kitchen.
  John de la Marche, for the office of the saucery.
  Hugh de Lineostre, } for the scullery.
  John Curteys,
  Ralph de Wendovere, for the poultry.
  John Russel, for the hall and chamber.
  William de Kenyngton, } for the Marshalsea.
  Robert de Ranehurst,

Jan. 10. Acknowledgement that the king is bound to Bonus Philippi, Roger Ardingelli, Dinus Forcetti and Francis Balduch', and their fellows, merchants of the society of the Bardi of Florence in 1,500£, for the like sum in which John de Sandale, late bishop of Winchester, was, as his executors have acknowledged before the king, bound to the said merchants, and of which the said executors have satisfied the king by due security; with promise of repayment.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and chamberlains of the Exchequer to make a fit assignment to the said merchants bringing the said letters of the king to them.

William, abbot of Burton upon Trent, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating John de Herlaston, clerk, and Geoffrey Gundy his attorneys for three years.


Jan. 15. Protection until the Ascension, with clause volumus, for Adam son of Matthew del Brigge of New Malton, who when on the king's service against the Scots was taken by them and is detained in Scotland.

Pardon to the abbot and convent of Rewley (de Regali loco) by Oxford for acquiring in mortmain, without licence of the late king, divers messuages and small portions of land in Northoseneye from Juliana Whityng, Gilbert Faireia, Nicholas Whityng, William de Wodeston, Lucy de Kyngeston, John son of Robert Kepeharrne and Richard de Walden, clerk; and in Erdinton from Thomas le Whal of Erdinton, Geoffrey lo Iremangar and Thomas le Freman of Erdinton; with licence to retain the same.

By fine of 1 mark.

Grant to the abbot and convent of Rewley, Northoseneye by Oxford, that they may hold their dwelling-place as now enclosed without let or hindrance of the king's ministers. Upon the representation of the said abbot and convent that they and their predecessors held the site of their dwelling-place, or abbey, of the grant which Edmund, sometime earl of Cornwall, by his charter, which the late king confirmed, made to them of all his lands and tenements in Northoseneye by Oxford, saving to the said earl a sufficient